Saundra Johnson
August 7, 1942 - September 9, 2021

Saundra D. Johnson (nee Fergus) of Gahanna passed away peacefully surrounded by
family on September 9, 2021. She was born in Columbus, Ohio on August 7, 1942 to the
late John (Jake) and Doris (Rayburn) Fergus. She graduated from Linden McKinley High
School in 1960 where she made lifelong friends. On October 26, 1963, Saundra married
Richard T. Johnson, and they were married almost 54 years prior to his passing. Saundra
and Richard had three children who survive them; Eric, Pamela and Nicole. She loved her
family and spending time with them, as well as the grand-dogs, Gertrude and Midnight,
and grand-cat, Annie. She was an avid OSU Buckeye fan.
Saundra is also survived by her brother, Richard (Linda) Fergus; sisters-in-law Roberta
(Ed) Dildine, Sandra (Bill) Helms, Pat Johnson; nieces and nephews Doug (Diane)
Dildine, Bill Helms, Diana Amatuzio, Greg Fergus, John (Cindy) Fergus; great nieces and
nephews and many friends.
She was proceeded in death by her brother-in-law Bill Johnson; nephew Kurt Helms; and
niece Kathi Johnson.
Visitation will take place on Wednesday, September 15, from 10am-11am at
SCHOEDINGER NORTHEAST, 1051 East Johnstown Road, Gahanna, OH 43230.
Saundra's funeral service will begin at 11am with interment at Mifflin Cemetery
immediately to follow.
In lieu of flowers, please make donations in Saundra's memory to the National Kidney
Foundation.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - September 14, 2021 at 09:43 AM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - September 13, 2021 at 04:29 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Saundra's passing. I worked with her many years ago at the Ohio
State Personnel office, in downtown Columbus. I remember her just like the picture
that is posted. My husband and I were married in August 1963 and she came to our
wedding.
She was a delightful, funny person, sorry I lost touch with her.
Diana Evans

Diana Evans - September 17, 2021 at 02:22 PM

“

Sincerely, Spectrum SEES and I&O Teams purchased the Blue Caribbean Bouquet
for the family of Saundra Johnson.

Amy Connolly - September 14, 2021 at 05:35 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear this news, my thoughts and prayers are with you!

Michelle Bourke - September 13, 2021 at 02:21 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Saundra Johnson.

September 12, 2021 at 10:18 PM

“

Thank you for everything you did for the family from cooking meals to supporting us
in our life decisions. Our lives will not be the same without you and we will have to
learn how to navigate without you. We hope you know how much we love you and
dad. Give dad a hug for us. You are both always in our hearts.

Nikki - September 12, 2021 at 07:22 PM

“

How can I describe Sandy. Humorous, interesting, intelligent. hard working. A wonderful
mother and wife to Dick. And Dearest of friends to oh so many. I will miss here always but
will hold here in my heart and always remember the great times we had and she could
always make me laughing. The world Indeed a better place because of Sandy
Carole Doon - September 12, 2021 at 09:27 PM

“

So long my dear friend Sandy. I shall ever keep you in my heart

the world is indeed a

better place because of you. Laugher. Good advice and a favorite of all her friends. She
was full of love

the beautiful children and her beloved Dick. She touched the lives of

everyone she met just that kind of person . To know her was to love her as the song says. I
will celebrate her life and remember all the good times over the years. I will smile and think
of her. And the lovely children she and Dick raised is a very special tribute to them You will
always be remembered
Carole Doon - September 12, 2021 at 09:37 PM

“

It is so hard to say good bye to my dear, dear friend, Mrs. "J" as my boys called her. She
was such a special person and did it "her way". I will never forget one rainy day in the fall
as many parents were driving their kids to Royal Manor School and kids couldn't cross the
street to get to school because of traffic. I heard horns blearing and there inthe middle of
Empire Dr. stood Sandy in her robe, pjs,and slippers, her arms outstretched and stopping
traffic so the kids could cross the street. She and Dick were such special friends and
wonderful neighbors and I will treasure all the wonderful memories I have. with love, Joanie
Durnell.
Joan Durnell - September 12, 2021 at 10:08 PM

“

I have been blessed to have Saun as my sister-in-law for over 61 years. My memories will
always be of the smart, funny, generous, kind-hearted woman she's always been, and I'll
forever remember her laugh - that wonderful, infectious laugh. I can't imagine the world
without her. Linda Fergus
Linda Fergus - September 14, 2021 at 01:05 PM

“

Lydia Stroul lit a candle in memory of Saundra Johnson

Lydia Stroul - September 12, 2021 at 05:56 PM

